Name of Company: Silver Electric and Solar
Internship Title: PV Estimator
Department/Team: PV Installations

Job Description and Responsibilities:
As a solar PV estimator, you will be responsible for reviewing potential project sites and creating estimates for PV systems. You will visit new job sites around Austin and review the residences for solar viability. You will be taught how to give bids/estimates for required PV systems, create and submit planset for execution, and review site takeoffs (plans) for solar project estimates. After an initial training period during which you will shadow professional electricians performing site visits, you will have the opportunity to perform site visits independently and report back to the Master Electrician via email/phone. You do not need to have any knowledge of solar to apply, but you can expect to walk away a trained solar PV estimator, with an apprentice license.

Required Qualifications:
❖ Ability to lift 75lbs (for extension ladder)
❖ Comfortable with heights
❖ Personal transportation (car recommended)

Preferred Qualifications:
❖ Ability to read electrical plans
❖ Apprentice Licensed (Silver Electric and Solar will pay for license)
❖ Cad, Sketchup, Revit experience is a plus

Reports to: Joe Silver, Owner & Master Electrician
Location: Will work in both the field and office (11880 Hero Way West #301, Leander TX 78641)
Hours: 20 - 30 per week
Salary Range: $16-$22 based on experience

Required materials for application:
● Drivers License/ State ID
● Birth Certificate/ SSN
● Optional: Resume and Cover Letter
● Personal computer and access to the internet